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Then camo another volley, tm umu
from the party advancing from tlio a
north. Corporal Itntlnn Hwuycd in his
saddle, hut recovered hiniHulf. v

"They nro ndvuiicitifr to nicot usl
Quick 1 Down tlio bank I Through herol
It in not knuo dci-pl- I

b A third volley came, nut it did no
linrm. It was too lato to stop tho fugi-
tives now. They rotlo right into party
of Confcilcruto ofllccrri.

Friends gathered alxiut Miss Fit, foar
Hugh. Hit brother, hfing in presence do
of others restrained lii.s denirc to throw
hi arms about her neck. Ho lifted liis
hat to her as polite ly as if hlio wero as I

nearly related to tlio rent as to himself,
then took her hand and kissed it. Sud-
denly, in thu midst of a Miower of con- -'

gratukitions a wild, irreprefslhlo cheer tho
that burnt siKintaneoiMly from tho par
ty Carolino Fit. Hugh gavo a hliriuk.
Corporal Itatigau had fallen from IiIh
her. so and lay whitoaud bleeding on tho you
ground. Springing from her own horse,
ohe bent over him and raihed bin head.
"OGod, hu'Hdeadl"

CHAP'JT.K XX.
( Asnii:i:t:t). as

TLh cheer, tho hhriek, Miss Fita his
Hugh'H words wmndt'd In Colonel May cao
nard'H cats as hu put iipurn to his liorco
and dashed away up thu (stream in a di-

rect
for

ion parallel with tho Union lines.
Tho cheer was tho announcement of thu
completion of an act by which ho had
parted with what ho held most dear as
tho confidence of his superiors hi.s peertt
and tho rank and fllo of tho army. Ho mid
had given to Carolino Fitz Hugh to hcu
tho rising of tho mui whoso light was a
now broadening in tho oast. Ho had
called down upon liinisolf what to him
was tho bitterest of all degradation, per-
haps to meet thu fato that had been in-

tended for Iter. Hiding np tho creek on
tho bank nearest tho Confederate linos,
Jio approached a wood. This ho entered,
crunsuil tho creek unobserved and emerg-
ed to hto tlio men by whom tho escaping
party had been chased returning toward
tho vidgo. Not caring to bo (juestionod
by thorn, ho rodo back into tho wood un-
til tlry wcro in a position nottonco
him. Then ho trotted tdowly to tho ridgu
and over it, making his way hack to
his tout.

It was now broad daylight. Ab ho
dismounted ho noticed a detachment of
cavalry marching on foot, under tho di-

rection of an ofllcer, toward tho houho
whom Miss Fit. Hugh had boon con-
fined. On arriving tlirro they halted,
and tho officer went inside. In a fow
minutes ho cumo out and Htrodo over to
Colonol Maynard's tout. Tho colonel
had gono in. Ho had thrown otr his
cavalry jacket and wuh waiting for what
was to follow. Tho ofllcor entered tho
tont, and not recognizing Mayuard,
ehorn of his beard, asked for tho colonel
commanding.

"I am Colonol Maynord. "
"Ah! I did not rccoguizo yon, colo-

nel. I huvo jutit called for tho spy in tho
houho where I expected to find her and
was told by tho sergeant that ho had de-

livered her molt after midnight to two
men bearing an ordor from you."

"Well?"
"I suspect, soniothing must bo wrong.

Was tho order a forgery?"
"No."
"Then th j prisoner is in your kcop-ing?- "

"No."
" 'Escaped?'

. "Yes."
Tho ofllcer was too astonished to ask

any moro questions at onco.
"Who is responsible?" ho asked pres-

ently.
"Inm."
"You?"
"Yos, I. You will march your men

back to camp. You need not mako any
ofllcial report of tho mutter unless you
choose. I will report tho vHHipo myself. "

Tho ofllcor bowed, and with tlio samo
astonishment on his face that had been
thero throughout turned from tho tout,
and going to tho men standing in tho
road marched thorn back to camp.

Colonol Maynard cumo out of his tont, i

and mounting his horso rodo to tho
headquarters of his division command-
er. Ho rodo slowly, his hoad bowed al-

most
a

to his saddlubow. Roiuiug up o

tho gcuoral's tent, ho sent in his
oame by au orderly, and was boon ad-

mitted.
"General," ho said, "I havo como to

prefer chargos. "
"Indeed," said tho gonoral. "Why

not forward thorn in writing in tho reg-
ular wuy?"

"It is bocanso of tho person against
whom I am going to prefer them."

"And that is?"
"Myself."
Tho general looked at him with a

puzzled expression.
"Colonol, ure yon ill?"
"No, geuorul. "
"I suppose it would bo ridicnlous to

ask a man if ho is all right hero?" and
be tapped his forehead with his flugor.

"I am souud of mind and body."
"Well, well, colonel, what does it

all mean? It's too early in tho morning
for joking," ami tho general yawned.

"I havo to roport that tho spy loft la
zny chargo has escaped and through my
connivance. "

"Good Lord!" exclaimed the general.
'That i3 n sorious matter."

Maynard romnincd silont.
"And tho oxplanatlon?"
"Thero io nono.'.'
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Tho general looked into tno melan
choly cyo of Colonol Mayuard and folt

cold chill creep over him. Ho know
thoro was boiiio reason for tho act which

iul 1(1 nvnllilli If nn-- : nvrncn If I

"Colonel, you nro a dashing fellow,
'

with a tingoor romance in your naturo.
trust you havo not yielded to an ab-

surd notion as to taking tho llfo of a
woman."

"No. I havo not."
"Then givo mo somo explanation. I

it will go hard with you, but I will
all I can for you if you can givo a

satisfactory reason."
"I havo no reason to givo."
"Of cour.o I must report tho matter.

Better hpeak now. It may bo too lato
hereafter."

"I havo reported tho fact That is all
report I havo to mako."

"Then, colonel, it is my duty to or-

dor you to your tout under arrost. You
may leavo your nword hero with mo, if

pleaso. An order will bo issued
placing Colonel , next in rank, in
cliargo of your brigade."

Colonel Maynard unhooked his sword
from liis belt and handed it to tho gen-
eral. Then ho todo back to his tent, and

ho entered it ho felt that ho had left
former self outsido; that, ns in tho
of n fallen comrade, ho would nev-

er sou this being of tho past again. As
his present that, if suffered to

live, could only live a llfo in death.
A court martial was convened to try

Colonel Maynardwithas much dispatch
had attended tho trial of tho escaped

woman. Tho chargo was "giving aid
comfort to tho cnomy," tho specifi-

cation "liinisolf aiding in tho oscapo of
spy in tlio servico of said onomy."
Tho court met on tho afternoon of tho

day on which Maynard hart reported his
act. Men of his own grade, or near it,
sat about a pluo tablo in a wall tent and
procooded with tho formalities attend-
ing tho caso. As Mayuard pleaded guil-
ty to both chargo and specification thero
was littlo to do except tocomo to a ver-
dict. Beforo doing so tho presidont ask-

ed tho accused if ho had anything to
say iu his behalf, any explanation to
mako.

"No," was his roply.
Maynard, " said tho presi-

dent, "you havo served this army with
distinction. You havo been rcspoctod,
trusted, beloved as fow othor men in it.
You havo confessed to having commit- -

ted ono of tho most atrocious crimes
that can como under tho jurisdiction of

military court. Nothing cau oxcuso
it. Thero may bo something to palliato
it I conjure you to speak beforo tho
court brings in a vordict and names
your punishment "

"Mr. President," replied Maynard,
"for my net townrd this army I nm

to you as n court martial con-

vened to try mo; for my act as ono of
right or wrong, of honor or dishonor, I
am accouutablo only to a tribunal with
which you havo nothiug to do. Do not
wasto valuublo timo. Boforo tho sun
sots twice, if I nilstako not, you will
havo n moro important work to do iu
tho reception of tho enemy. Do your
duty as a court, and do it with dis-

patch."
Thoro was not an ofllcor prosont but

lookod ut Maynard with a curious ad-

miration. It was plain that ho had sac-
rificed himself, though it was not en-

tirely plain why. Even thoso who con-
demned him most bittorly seemed to
hesitate to bring in a verdict which
would naturally carry with it tho pun-ishmo-

of death.
"Yon aro mistaken, colonol," said

ono of them, roferring to Muynord's
predictions. "Tho enemy havo been in
full retreat over sinco wo loft Murfrces-boro- .

I only foar ho's going to givo us
tho slip again."

"I regret your confidence sir, " d

Muynard. "I am awaro that oth-
ers feel us you do, and it is a mistake
Which will cost this army dear."

"Nonsense. Haven't wo"
"This is not thoplaeo to discuss prob-

lems for which only our commanding
general U losp'oiisiblo," interrupted tho
presidont. "Let tho prisoner leavo tho
court."

Maynard wns led away, and tho court
proceeded to consider n verdict. Thero
was littlo timo spent on it, for thero
was but ono thing to do, and that was
to mako it "guilty of tho chargo and
guilty of tho specification." Then bo-ga- u

n discussion of tho punishment.
Ono of tho members stated that it was
personally known to him for afant that
tho accused had ono year beforo visited
Chattanooga as a spy, when thu placo
was held by tho Confederates, had been
captured, tried, condemned and sen
tenced to bn hanged; that Jacob Slack,
a boy who was now sorving ns his or-

derly, hud bcou with him; that ho had
contrived to gotnowsof Maynard's con-
dition to Missouri Slack, his sister, nt
Jasper, Tenn.; that she had gono to
Chattanooga, had entered his jail, had
exchanged clothes with tho prisoner and
thus ellcctcd his escape; that ho had
been concealed uud afterward helped
through thu lines by a Miss Fain, whom
ho had marriod on reaching thu Union
lines.

"I put it to you, gentlemen, "ho con-
cluded, "could ono whoso lifo had been
saved by womoii carry out u sentonco
of death upon a woman for tho samo
offcuso for which it was intended ho
should suffer?"

Tho speaker know nothing of tho re-
lations existing between Mayuard and
Fitz Hugh. It is impossiblo to know
what might havo been tho effect had ho
possessed this knowledge. Tho court
acted only on tho information commu-
nicated by tho ofllcer who told tho story
of Maynard'rt experience as a spy, mill
tho main facts in this wero known
throughout thu army. Tho circum-
stances of tho accused's sentence by
Confederates to bo hanged for a spy and
his escape, tho valuable sorvico ho had
rendered tho Union causo, tlio reasons
ho hud for not wishing to shoot a wom-
an, saved his lifo. Tho sentence of tho
court was that ho Imi dismissed tho serv-
ico, with forfcituro of all pay and emol-
uments.

When this sentence wns coinmnnic.it

cd to Colonol Maynard, ho was in his
tent, waiting to know his fate. Ho had
expected to bo shot. Ho hardly know
whether ho was moro moved by tho lenl-eno- y

shown him or moro disappointed
at being obliged to ltvo a disgraced
man. But ono roason gavo him comfort
that ho was not to die his wifo. Ho
knew that, although nil others looked
upon him with horror, sho would lovo
him nil tho moro that ho suffered.

CHAPTER XXI.
A M1L1TAUV I'ltOBLLM.

Tho events attending tho capturo and
escapo of Carolino Fit. Hugh and tho
dismissal of Colonel Mayuard from tho
sorvico nil happened iu such quick suc-
cession that Jakcy Slack was not awaro
of what was taking placo until after it
was nil over. It must bo confessed that
Mayuard had not treated his most d

adherent with tho consideration
ho "merited. But it is tlio way of peoplo
who nro rising to eminenco to gradual-
ly leavo off familiarity with thoso for-
merly most intimate with them.

Maynard had troatod Jakoy with
mock dofcronco, but had not thought of
leaning upon him for advico or strength,
much less comfort, nud during tho rag-
ing of tho firo through which ho hud
passod Jakoy Slack had been as far from
bis mind as if ho had not existed.

Ono evoning as "rotroat" was Bound-
ing it was tho evening of tho colonol's
deposition from his rank and command

Jakoy wnlkod into his tont. May-bard- 's

head was bowod down ou his
camp cot. Heariug somo ono enter, ho
looked up and saw his old friend. Ilnd
Jakoy been nuothor boy, when ho saw
tho haggard look, tho strougly markod
lines of suffering in tho faco boforo him,
ho would havo shown somo mark of tho
effect such n bight had upon him. Not
bo Jakoy. Thoro was no expression ei-

ther of surprise or grief upon his uuox-presslv- o

couutouanco. But tho sight of
Jnkoy standing thero to remind hiui
that, though a wholo army condomncd

ih! iu, thero was ono in it who uovcr
could bo brought to think him guilty of

"LEAVE THESE HASKS!"

"Colonol

any crime had a different effect on the
lato commander. Ho reached out his
hand, took that of Jakey, and, drawing
tho boy toward him, folded him in his
arms. Thus do thoso 'who havo been de-

prived of their greatness go back for
sympathy to thoso from whom they havo
farthest departed.

Maynard hold tho boy against hU
broast whllo ho gavo way to convulslvo
sobs such ns nro unusual in a man nud
only como when somo mental struggle
under an intenso grlof is relaxed and
suffering permitted to got control. Nei-

ther spoke. Jakoy 's presenco reminded
Mayunrd tho moro keenly of thoso ho
loved. His mind had been upon his wife
and child. Jakcy's coming brought also
Souri's imago and thu trials and tri-
umphs which ho and Jakoy and Souri
had onco passed together, nud trials
nud triumphs homo in company weld
hearts. Of all who loved him only Ja-
key was there, and on him alone could
ho roly for comfort.

At last Jakoy withdraw himself from
his friend's embrace. Ho had permitted
him to imlulgo his grief for a few min-
utes, and this ho considered quito long
enough.

"General, " ho began. Ho had always
called his chief "general, " contending
that ho was a general sinco ho com-
manded n brigade.

"No moro of that, Jakey. I am only
Maynard now Mark Maynard. Mark
is a good enough name for me."

"Waal, that don't mako no differ.
You uus got th' snmo body 'n arms 'u
legs 'n nil thot Hov y' done th' fust
thing fo tcrdo?"

"What's that, Jakoy?"
"Tell Mrs. Maynard."
"Jakoy, I can't"
"Iteckou hIio'11 hov tcr know it homo

timo."
"There's going to bo n battle. No

oourt can koep 1110 from shouldering a
musket or wielding a habcr. I'll go into
tho light that's coming ami never como
out of it Then sho'll not ueod to know
it."

"What makes y' think tlier's goin ter
bo a fight?"

"I would not havo tho intuitions of a
eoldlerif I did wot."

"Y' hain't General Rosoy."
"Nor do I need to bo General Rosoy

to divino what's coming. Do you sup-pos- o

I know any moro about war with
eagles on my shoulders than iu a prl- -

vato's uniform? If thero wero Bomo su
perior boing to look into tho heads of
tho men composing this army and read-
just tho rank in accordance witli fitness,
many u star would leavo tho shoulder
whoro it now rests to nlight on that of
somo obscuro private. "

"Waal, of wo fight 'cm, won't wo
whip 'em?"

To bo continued.)
- --

"1'orhny you would not think so, but u
very largo proportion of dist)ats in Now
York comes from eiireUisMioss about catch-
ing cold," say Dr. Hyrus EJson. "It i

such a simplu thins ami so common that
veoy fow people, uiilss it In a caso of
pneumonia, pay any attention to a cold.
Now York is ono of tlio healthiest plaou-o- n

tlio Atlantic coast ami yet thoro aro a
great mnuy oases of catnrrh and comtim
ption which have their origin in th --

neglect of tho simplest precaution of
every day life, Hit, most sonsiblo ndvWi-iu- ,

when yon have ono got rid of It it
soon as possible. Ry nil moans do not
neglect it.'" Dr. Ertson dots not tell yon
how to euro a cold but wo will. Take
Cnnmberlaiti's Cough Remedy. It will
relievo tho lungs,aidxpoctoratioiiHopeii
tho secretions aud soon effect a prmi
cure. '.'". and r) cunt bottles for sale by
Deyo it Orico.

Ho who wishes to securo the good of
others has alroady secured his own.

IJnay peoplo Imvo no time, and sonsiblo
peoplo havo no inclination to u a hIow
romdy. Ono Minute Cough Core aots
promptly and givos purmnnent results.

Nono pities him that's in the Bnaro,
who warned before, would not beware,

Most people can not afford to oxperi
ment. They want linmediHtti relief
Thnt's why thoy uso Ono Miuuto Conh
Caro.

Nations, lik individuals, live or die
but civilization can not parish.

Shilnh'ri cure, the great Cough nnd
Croupo euro is in irrent demand. Pocket
hIzo contains twenty-liv- e doses only 'Jfio.
Children lovo it. Hold by C. L. Cutting.

m ... .
Many of our cares nro but a morbid

wny of looking at our privileges.

Karl's Clover Root will purify your
blood cloar jour complexion, regulnto
your bowels and mako your sklti lonr n
a bell. l!5o.,00o., andSl.OO Sold by CL Hot-
ting.

Confidence, in convolution Iiub a grcnt-o- r

share than wit,

Karl'H clover root, tlio Kroat blood pnri
fler given froshuess and clearness to the
complexion nhd cores constipation, '.'C
cts., COots., 81.00. Sold by C. L. Cotting.

I think thy thoughts utter thee, O
God.

In the spring time naturo calls for a
renovation of the system, which has d

clogged and congested with nn
purities which havo settled into tho blond
To thoroughly cleanse the blood with
Hnllnr's Hnrgnnurlllii unri Itnrflnnlr. tnnnni.
thnt the impure nnd wasted matter wl'l
bo cast out of the system, aud strongth
aud viiror will be folly and quickly re-
stored. This excellent Harsnpanlla is
sold and guaranteed by Deyo &, Grlce.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Beet Coub ttjrupVTutcs Good. CieH
In time. Bold tor dniggUti. M

WHY THEY CHEERED HIM.

Ho Alwari Beat the French, Hut At.
nji I.Ike Gentleman.

Whllo Wellington was still a mar-
quis ho went to Paris from Toulouse,
where he had fought and won the last
battle of tho peninsular war. Ho
went to tho opera tho same evening,
and though ho wore plain clothes nnd
sat In the back of tint box, he was al-

most Immediately recognized by somo
ono In tho pit who cried out, "VeU
llngtonf

Tho name was taken up by others
and at last tho pit rose, turned to the
box", and called, "Vivo Vclllngton."

Nor would the people bo satisfied
until he had stood up nnd bowed to
them; he was cheered and applauded
again. At tho end of the perform-
ance the passago from tho box was
found to be crowded with people.
The ladies of tho party drow back
nervously, but the dulco said, "come
along!" In his brusque wuy, and con-
ducted them on. While thoy were
still in tho corridor a man in the
crowd wns heard to say to his compan-
ions:

"But why are you applauding so
much? Ho has always beaten us."

'Ibis wns very true, aud tho ques-
tion seemed a natural one; but the
answer was charming.

"Yes, but ho ha3 always beaten us
like a gcntlemanl"

ONEROUS DUTIES.
How the llent Mnn l.'uriu a lee and

Doeth't (iet IU
Tho best man had performed his

multlfuriotis duties up to a certain
point to his own satisfaction nnd that
of the bridegroom, lie had spent the
forenoon with that bewildered per-
sonage, had given the ushers their
linal instructions, had presented a
picture of calm and unllinchlng stoi-
cism to tho bridal party as it moved
up the aisle, hud quelled tho bride-
groom's momentary mad impulse to
flight from the altar steps by a glance,
had produced the ring at exactly tho
rich) instant, and had led the maid
of honor nwuy with distinguished
grace. Uo was congratulating him-se- lf

out In tho vestry on the way In
which he had managed, when ono of
the ushers approached him.

"See here, d'ye know what you've
done?'' demanded thu youth.

"No," gasped the astonished best
man. "What is it?"

"You'vo marched oil with tho
clergyman's fee, tho organist's fee,
and tho sexton's fee ull In your
pocket," replied the usher, rolling
out the words with great relish.

And as the discomfited man rushed
back to rectify his slight mistake ho
was heard to mutter that there
should bo a best man's fee also.

NO EXCELLENCY HERE.

The Title I Never Correctly Applied
In America.

"His Excellency," or "Your Ex-
cellency," as applied to the govornor
of a state or to tho president of thu
United States, is a term still in too
common use. It is incorrect, im-
proper, vulgar and a mark of Ignor-auc- c.

There is no law or commend-
able custom to justify it, and It is in
absolute discord with tho spirit of our
institutions. Many people aro mis-
taken as to what is required of them
In uddrcssing a person holding the
digniticd oflice of president or gov-
ernor. Those having greav favors to
ask, such us the pardon of friends
from the penitentiary, arc apt to
adopt tliu obsequious style of begin-
ning their petition to a governor for
example; but tho governor who allows
his funcy to be tickled by being ad-
dressed as "Your Excellency" isn't
fit to bo on the board of governors of
a fishing club.

A llrltle Objects to lllnck llnr.
The color of the horses attached to

the cab for the bride and groom
caused serious trouble at a Philadel-
phia wedding, the bride refusing to
budge from tlio houso until different
uniuiuls wero secured to draw the car-
riage. She soon made it evident that
she was going to ba tho man of thu
house, and hor refusal to enter upon
married lifo with two dark horses
drawing her and her husband led to
the change of tho team. After an
hour's delay the hack came back with
two white horses, and, with these ns
a good omen, thu determined bride
said biie was happy.

A Chicago l'4'rnnii In .Ninv York.
The lad from Chicago took a great

house in New York, fitting It up with
all tho modern conveniences and lux-
uries, including an English butlor.
After ho hnd been with her u month
sho cnllcd htm up. "James,'' she suid,
sevoroly. "Yes, milady," ho re-
sponded. "You don't drop your 'h's,'
I notice, wlijn you talk," "No, mi-
lady." "You must" "I cawn't mi-

lady; Pin an educated person." "Well,
you've got to; that's ono of tho things
I pay you for. How are thoso New
York people over to know that you
aro not a gentleman If you don't?"

4 Uuartrt of Clever Women.
It has long bcon known that the

twocleveri'stdosigners of book covers
in Now York are young women Miss
Margaret Armstrong and Miss Alice
Morse but it Is not generally known
that two of the best bookbinders aro
young women Miss Prldoaux and
Miss Nichols. One of Miss Prideaux's
was written as well as bound by her,
und Is an "Historical Sketch of Book-
binding."

iikvt l Own Medicine.
King ilumbi'rt does not sparo him-

self in the economies forced upon
Italy; 101 posts at court wore abolish-
ed last year, including thoe of minis-
ters of tho royul household, prefect
of the royal palaces, and inustor of
tho ceremonies. The first act of the
king's r ign was to give '.'O.OOO.OOO

francs of li s private fortune toward
paying his father's debts.

TAKE
THE

EST

rscts..
WcU.nd
SLfJO Bottle.
One cent a da
Tttta ()iipt nnnnn Conr. uromntlv eurtt

B here all others fall. Cpucht, Croup, Bora
Throat, Hoarseness, Whooping Cough and
Aithma. For Consumption It bus no riralt
has cured thouaandt, and will cuna too It
taken In timo. Sold by DruirgleU on a guar.
Mitee. For a Lome-- nack or Char, use)
BHILOH'8 BELLADONNA PLASTER .230.

JLOH'SyCATARRH
'REMEDY
remcily Is iruaran "llavo vmi cuturrli r 'i urn

teed to cure you. rrico.COcta. Injcctorfroe.

for miiIc Im I, oil Ina Di'iikkIm

The Sweetest Music
requires a

Washburn
Guitar, Mandolin,
Banjo or Zither.

Tlicy arc the product of tlic I.nrpcst
M usicall-'actodc- s In tlic unrlil nuilntu
uuc(unllcd tor tone or Imisli. ben J to
the makers,
Lyon & Healy, Chicago,
for a Ilcautlful CataloRue (I'KUK)
contalnliie portraits of ninety nrtists.
Washburns are sold by all first-clas- s

Millie llealpr.

ieftSsePSb
ELECTRIC TELEPHONE

Hotd ontrlaht, no mil. no rotiiltr. Ailoptrf
to CUT, VllliwoorOounrrr. hwMiM In erer
imm", liop, morp nnd orllce. Greatest conreo
lencoHnilb"tnroriwirlli.
AgrnO mnhr from Kt In (uinper tlajf.

On" In n rMilenco iwm 11 to nil tnn
neighbor. I'lrm lntrumnt, no tors or
anywhere, nnr dluinv Oompleto, redr for
umi when ihlppml. Can Iw put up lur nnx one,
ntwer out of ordr. no repnlrlntf. laata Ufa
llm. rranlil. A ronny mnki-r- . rlt
W. P. Harrison a Co., Clerk 1 0, Columbus. 0.

nttfBttoapiMMiMir

EBHW3t WAYNE'S
Bfff3"ti OINTMENT

Kl.'-'-v- 3 jwHhent M7 Intend Im?mkmunina. aani m
sHuHi7- -I Ur.MMM.ltch. U"

TirnutioQi en th fftM.il
hud!, bom. ke .iMvlec

AaiklialMr.whiUa&dhMlthr'
UMity dmtflitJ.or wot bf mall firMtu, Aiir Ds

rCTflOTH
Bs. H

W COPYRIGHTS. TfV
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT f For a

Rroropt answer and an taoncit opinion, wrlle to
A: CO.. who hare had nrarlr tit tr years'

experience In tho patent twiners. Communica-
tions Mrlrtly confidential. A Handbook of In.
formation concerning Talents and bow to ob-
tain ttiem rent free. Also a catalogue of mccban.
leal and sclentlflo books iont free.

I'atcnts taken tbrouab Munn k Co. receive
special notice In tho Srlrntlllc Amerlrnn, and
thus are brought wldelr bofnratbe puhllcwlth.
out cot to tho Inventor. Thu splendid paper.
Issued weeklr, cleaam j lllnatretctf. baa br far tho
lanrcat. . rlrcutatlnn nf anvarlentlflA work In fhn.&; - " r' f.woria. w.t n year, copies sent tree.

Building million, monthly. tla year. Bin

iPfccnpiea,'.fi ccms. r.Tcry numner containstlful plates. In colors, and photoeraphs ofhouses, with pinna, enabling builders to show
talent fle.lifnN iinrt im.iirnMnlr.pt, iHi,,u.a

MUNN i. CO MUW VOIIK, t(Jt

THE CHIEF
PuhlUlivd Weekly.

SuliNcrlptlon, . 91 ier Annum,
Invariably in Atlvuncc

It not paid In mlviinrp, after tliU date March
in, 1MU, tlio prlcf will 1)0 Jl.25.

Kntered lit the Tost Otticw In Kcrt Cloud, Neb.
as until inattrrnr the class

ALL PRINTED AT H03IE
U. fc M. It. It. Timo Tabic.

itiIN(5 HAS!
W, Local Freight. I v a. in.ty ! ''"Wi " "):"i' " Ar 10:00 a. inM.l'iutrrelKlit. " 1:35 p m." liuOn.in

(iOIN'U NOKTII
14'.', Mixed Tiiun, I.v l'j-3- a, m. Ar 12:05 p. in

liOINO WKST
,';,' m!S' F?ll!!1, 'iv " :,s " Ar 10:33 11. inMixe.l'lr.iln, r.Mttp.m. " 11:3.1a. m

III. Tiissenuer. " H:W p. 111. :30p. Ill

IIIJSISKM, I'AltDS.
7

QIIAS. ItAi'L

The O. K. Shop,
Itednioiul, . NcuraNlui.

I give my pernounl attention to ray
patrons. First-olno- s whnvlng nnd hair
cutting u Bpeclnlty.

UUTUHISON & HI ATT,

ToiiNorlul ArlUls,
4th Avknuk, - Ukd Cloud, Nbmuska.

First-cla'- B bnrber nud Hrat-oluB- a work
Bunrnntped Givo mo 11 call

QASK & MoNITT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Moon Block, - RED CLOUD, NEB.

Collections promptly attended to, and
correspondence solicited.

QU.J.S, EMKJH,

Dcntlit,
Red Cloud, - . Nebraska.

Over Twylor'n Furtilturo Store.
Kxtrncts teetlinttliout palu.
crown and lirldKo work a specialty.
rorcelaln lulay, ana all kinds ot gold rilllUR9.'Makes void and rubber plates aud combination
All work guaranteed to be Brat-clas- s,

I. W. TULLEYS, M. D.

IIotUOtODBttllc llialclan.
Red Cloud, . Ncbraitaa.

Oftlcc opposite Vlrst National Bank.
U. H.ExamlnliiK Murgoon.
Chronlo d I teases treated bv mall.

QIIAS. BOUAFlfNlT,

Insurance Aucnrr, k
Itepreseiita
(Serman InsmaiicoC'o , I'rceport, 111.
Itojal iiisuiiuii'e Co,, Liverpool, Kngland.
Iloino Ure Iniuraiieo Co., ot Umalia. Ncbr.riiii'iiU Asiur.inco Co. ot London, linir.
To .Miiiiclioiter rlro Aksunmco Co. ol mipjand.
llrltish A.inorlca Assurance Co. Toronto, Can.Mutual Heseno If'iiihI Llfo As.111.ot N. V.
'lliBWorliiiun lliiildliir; aim Loau Associationot Lliivoln, Nebraska.

Olllco over Miaor'a Store. 4Red Cloud, . NiuraskaT
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